The introduction of new pharmacotherapy entities in the last decade accentuate the necessity to set up treatment guidelines based on real life evidence. Randomized controlled trials remain golden standard of a research. Data derived from studies aiming on daily clinical practice should bring needed, added value. Disease prevalence growth, due to increased life expectancy, better diagnostic procedures and earlier medical intervention, as well as ever growing demand for highly priced, sophistically produced drugs put stress on healthcare budgets even in developed countries. Large databases commonly called -therapy registries are implemented to collect data on therapy effectivity in terms of effectiveness, safety and patient long-term on therapy survival. Registries importance rose together with biological therapies introduction. New in class molecules entered the market conditionally being obliged to provide additional e.g. safety data. Such procedures require involvement of many different professionals, e.g. physicians, professional medical bodies, IT experts, database administrators, statisticians and government institutions. Paper based, followed by computer based forms were distributed among physicians to collect these data. eHealth technologies provide physicians with centralized, more intuitive applications. The particularities of different diagnosis caused great variations within each specific registry launched. Important information was missing since they were pointed out as optional and many were redundant causing frustration among physicians due to inadequate administrative workload. The main objective of this work was to set up the therapy registry standards and procedures. Methodology of "ideal" moderate to severe plaque psoriasis biology therapy registry development, introduction, administration and evaluation was prepared to assist any government institution or professional body when planning registry deployment. Electronic application based on widely used MS Excel platform was developed and installed in the biological therapy centers as a standalone application for the pilot use.
INTRODUCTION
Psoriasis is primarily an inflammatory skin disease with acute exanthematous or chronic stationary course. It is based on genetic predisposition with polygenic or multifactorial heritability, influencing every age and sex group with important external triggering risk factors influence [1] .
New molecules introduced in the last decade to psoriasis treatment portfolio play important role in influencing different levels of inflammation processes. Better efficacy and improved safety profile is expected in comparison to former topical and systemic therapy [2] . Biological medicines (biologics) are very complex drugs with higher price reflecting raised production costs and in final put more stress on healthcare system budget. Sophisticated models (patient registries) for therapy efficacy, long term safety and cost effectiveness monitoring were launched in the clinical practice in many developed countries.
The situation as of March 2014 -indirectly to secure better control over resources utilization by health insurance companies to evaluate physician adherence to national treatment guidelines by professional society to support demand for innovative treatment methods availability by patient groups to confirm the claims on therapy quality by pharmaceutical companies Main purpose of the patient registry is a prospective observation of limited parameters to be able to reach preset objectives and evaluate the outcomes while avoiding inadequate workload.
-Primary objectives 1) long-term efficacy 2) long-term safety -Secondary objectives 1) efficacy and safety in relation to the comorbidities 2) patient quality of life 3) predictors of treatment outcomes 4) disease severity progress and therapeutic modality sequence since first diagnosis The cost effectiveness analysis in terms of quality adjusted life year (QALY) parameter is not in a scope, but in case of need Dermatology Life Quality Index (DLQI) questionnaire data can be extrapolated to Health-related quality of life questionnaire (EQ-5D) [33, 34, 35] .
Registry design
The proposed type of patient registry is multi-product, longitudinal research in the real life setting. The registry partially meets criteria of non-interventional cohort clinical study when health insurance company approval is required. Biomedical research and patient registries are regulated by many national and EU healthcare directives as well as ethical norms to secure transparency and protection of patient rights and wellbeing.
Ownership
Scientific Advisory Board (SAB), constituted under supervision of Slovak Derma to venereology Society (SDS) is considered an idea holder and is responsible for the registry design, regular data quality control, major financial, ethical and scientific decisions. The members of the SAB are heads of 8 biology therapy centers where the pilot offline version is running and statutory body is the Main specialist for Dermatovenereology within Ministry of Health. IT technology supplier is database software developer co-operating with Slovak medical chamber. The funding is covered from the sources of nonprofit organization committed to the support of projects for patients suffering from rheumatoid arthritis and psoriasis. The registry will run under umbrella of National Center for Healthcare Information (NCZI) after its pilot phase. It will be included in the online system called -National Medical Registries. The data collection and processing will be performed directly in NCZI or through procurer. The registry will be closed down when the costs of data collection will exceed the informative value gained in the future. Ultimate decision will be made by NCZI. All the electronic data will be archived in NCZI. The paper forms will be stored in the therapy centers according to the law.
Inclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria are defined by Indication limitations stated by Ministry of health for each biologic. They are in line with approved therapeutic indications in the official Summary of product characteristics. All the patients who were ever prescribed biology therapy based on the actual European treatment guidelines S3 (except off label use), either once or repeatedly will classify themselves [36] . The therapy is administered in 8 specialized dermatovenereology centers that are equally distributed throughout the country. The data collection should become obligatory after launch of official phase. Patient participation in the registry is terminated as soon as biology therapy was permanently discontinued.
The hypothesis set, in case of efficacy and safety registries is usually simple, specific and verifiable, if the primary objectives clearly define the target population. 1) Target population are all the patients suffering from moderate to severe plaque psoriasis 2) Observed population are all the patients who meet inclusion criteria 3) Treated population are all randomly selected patients from observed population who were offered treatment and they agreed 4) Actual population covers all the patients who are treated and agreed their personal details to be processed electronically (being part of the registry) 5) Analyzed population are those patients from actual population whose data will be submitted for final analysis
Database security
The access rights are granted in the two levels. Administrator -SAB member, NCZI representative, nonrestrictive use. User -physician or project coordinator at the biology therapy center, limited access. Regular updates and patches are issued based on feedbacks from pilot phase trial use. All the patient details are anonymous -software encrypted. The data for scientific and publication purposes will be available upon request and approval of SAB. The authorship rights and responsibilities will be regulated by ICMJE standards [37] .
Patient recruitment plan and visit schedule
The visit schedule plan is obligatory to secure continuous treatment and register data uniformity. Paper form, so called -Protocol on the beginning and continuation of psoriasis treatment, mandatory requirement from Health insurance company, is being filled at every patient visit. The protocol design and review was done by SAB. Unscheduled visit should be recorded only if an adverse event, change to therapy course or treatment failure is the reason.
Visit The procedures from visit 4 onward are repeated every 26 weeks, while IGRA testing is performed at every other visit.
Patient should have the treatment up-titrated or treatment intervals shortened or biology therapy combined with other systemic treatment or biology therapy discontinued in case when the formerly reached improvement declines by >50%. All information are entered into the registry, based on the protocol. If the new biology therapy is started then all the procedures according to visit schedule beginning at Visit No. 1 are repeated.
Registry variables The selection of registry variables was based on the registry primary and secondary objectives. They are divided into three groups: personal, therapy and outcomes related data. The observational studies therapy efficacy is defined rather as the therapy effectivity, where benefit is evident only after introduction to real world of heterogenic population. It is usually lower than the one observed in registration phase III trials [7] . PASI and PGA parameters are used to define clinical response. Two additional parameters need to be recorded due to their impact on the treatment outcome:
-disease localization -capillitium, nails, palmoplantar, genitals, facial, others -psoriasis type -plaque, guttate, inverse, pustulosis, unguium, erythrodermic, arthritica The therapy safety is evaluated through the adverse event reporting process according to effective Law. All the participants are trained with special aim at opportunistic infections and lymphoproliferative diseases. Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA) should be used as unified terminology standard [38] .
The patient reported outcomes should reflect patient treatment satisfaction in terms of improved quality of life. DLQI questionnaire for adult and CDLQI for children as well as Visual analogue scale (VAS) are part of the registry [39, 40, 41, 42, 43] .
Potential bias avoidance
The bias potential within patient registries is the main reason for observational studies to be only the tools to generate hypothesis, being afterwards confirmed under stringent conditions of clinical trials. The biases are classified based on the process phase when they appear:
-Process of patient selection: -Physician low adherence to inclusion criteria during patient recruitment -Number of patients on therapy limited by insurance company, due to rising costs -Prescription not performed inline with S3 guidelines Process of data recording and summarization -Not 100% of treated patients have their data recorded
-Incomplete or missing data in the database -Subjective treatment outcome assessment -Limited patient adherence to the long-term therapy course
Analytical methods
The plan of statistical analysis should be prepared by renowned Institute of Biostatistics and Analysis, Masaryk university, Brno, Czech Republic, having expertise in medical registries management -ATTRA (rheumatology register), CAMELIA (Chronic myelogenous leukemia), register (gastrointestinal stromal tumor) [15, 44, 45] . Regular intervals since the treatment initiation (in years) are suggested for patient data analysis to detect early and long-term events -0.25; 0.5; 1; 2; 3; 5; 10 years.
RESULTS
The electronic application was prepared based on the actual findings, trends and methodology in the area of creation, management and evaluation of phase IV clinical studies (population-observational studies). It is fulfilling the highest standards required by applicable legislation and taking into account stringent criteria of patient privacy data protection.
It was built on standardized, generally widely used platform MS Office 2003/2007. The system is user friendly and intuitive. The inputs are done based on the requirements of the Protocol on the beginning and continuation of psoriasis treatment. The application itself consists of three modules: 1) administrator -to administer, update/upgrade and synchronize 2) patient -to manage patient data 3) visit -to record patient visit details The system was successfully launched for the pilot training use into almost all biology therapy centers. The updates and patches are being developed to avoid errors reported by study center coordinators.
Administrator module
This module is to provide service and maintenance capability. The installation module is integral part. The system (in terms of PC performance) requirements are minimal, but approval and assistance of IT infrastructure administrator at the study center is needed. The replication module helps to connect to the server and download updates or synchronize database in real time. Remote access for service purposes is also available through secure channel.
Patient module
Back up option is the first part of this module. It provides bidirectional data flow to back up and to recover the database. The file can be saved to local workstation or to the portable media. No real time database synchronization with server is possible when the system is running offline. If more than one computer is used at the study center then all the partial backups are centralized in the study coordinator workstation for synchronization.
This module serves to collect all the primary information on therapy center contact details (center name, address, coordinator name, prescribing physician name)
The various reports can be printed out according to the physician needs. Official paper forms, e.g. questionnaires, patient informed consent form is contained within the application ready for printout.
The sheet -Patient list is the first screen of the entire module. The physician has clear overview of patient database. Predefined visual data (patient name, drug brand name, Health insurance company name, date of therapy approval expiration) can be modified based on physician preference. The traffic light like color scheme of the rows helps physician to evaluate patient compliance to proposed visit schedule. Search option is available. Addition of new or modification of existing patient data is performed here. Yellow fields are mandatory. The rest is optional. The physician has an option to see how the main variables develop overtime in the graphic design (Fig. 1) . The sheet -Therapy allows physician to get complex overview of prior and actual concomitant medication (type, brand name, therapy duration and discontinuation reason). No data are entered here. No information about biology therapy is present either.
A C T A M E D I C A M A R T I N I
Visit module This module is entered via the sheet -Visits. It is the core part of the database consisting of 11 partitions collecting information on the main parameters of an efficacy and safety.
A sheet -Basic data identifies visit type (first time prescription, continuation). Biology therapy details: drug name, application form and dosing interval are entered only once and then confirmed if no change occurs. Physical examination results are recorded from each visit. Adverse events irrespective of the ype are entered when ever noticed (Fig. 2.) .
The sheet -Anamnesis contains data on family and personal history. Very similar sheetVariables shows 52 parameters not recorded on every visit. The parameters are divided into three parts: biochemistry, immunochemistry, hematology, urine. Due to special status of pulmonology examination there is separate section for IGRA test results (Fig. 3) . The sheets -PGA/VAS; PASI and DLQI are the platforms for treatment efficacy evaluation in relation to the clinical symptoms appearance and other related factors (alcohol and nicotine consumption, type and localization of the disease). PASI calculator is present to determine severity of the disease at the particular location and for the physician to compare the value variation within certain time period (Fig. 4.) .
Additional sheets -Photography, Therapy, Results, Adverse events and Protocol have informative and supportive function as the source of optional data and summaries of collected variables. Especially Protocol serves for the revision and last check before printing out official Request and final protocol for Health insurance company purposes.
DISCUSSION
The randomized clinical trial publications revealed short term benefit of biologics for the moderate to severe plaque psoriasis treatment. Although some articles indicate that the therapy effect should be more robust than it is in the real clinical practice within first 12 weeks. There is a clear benefit for the patient when switching regular systemic therapy for biologics as shown in the analysis of Swedish registry PsoReg [46, 47] . Long-term information on efficacy and safety are inconsistent in real life settings. It is usually impossible to extrapolate to general population from the results gained under different randomized clinical trials conditions since head to head comparisons are very rare. Primarily long-term safety was the main reason for the introduction of national registries in dermatovenereology. The one of the Italian registry Psocare outcomes was that patient can benefit from the change of one anti-TNF biologic for another when inadequate treatment response or adverse event was observed [48] .
The working groups were established in the EU, consisting of the experts among various areas, based on the initiatives coming from the professional bodies reflecting similar situation in rheumatology. The collaboration delivered the database tools for monitoring of biology therapy long-term benefit. The differences in the social-economic and political principles of healthcare system functioning, set substantial argument for launching the registry in each country. However the variables and other monitored parameters should be similar across the whole continent to enable future comparison [49] .
The first "dermatology" registry in Slovakia was officially mentioned in 2008, when the pharmaceutical company Janssen-Cilag offered a monitoring of patients treated with their drug ustekinumab [50] . Corresponding software application development was started in 2011 according to the Ministry of health request [51] . The core structure of the registry was based on Protocol on the beginning and continuation of psoriasis treatment. The protocol offers complex information on the patient and the treatment, required by Health insurance company to issue a therapy approval. Even complete retrospective data can be acquired from archived copies of the first biology therapy treated patients back to 2006. Additional registry variables are derived from international project on psoriasis epidemiology survey in biologics naïve population [52] . The registry was installed in 7 out of the total 8 therapy centers for the pilot evaluation phase by the end of 2014. The monitoring of the whole country is secured.
The recruitment is performed inline with inclusion criteria. The registry fulfills European Medical Agency (EMA) standards, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) and Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) initiative recommendations. The therapy efficacy is evaluated based on the criteria used in the clinical trials -PASI and PGA. The therapy safety assessment follows the rules set by Good Clinical Practice [53] . Patient quality of life is quantified by DLQI and VAS.
The database collects the data on comorbidities and monitors psoriasis major risk factors (elevated BMI, excessive alcohol and nicotine consumption). The hypothesis on the relationship between pursued parameter and the disease can be drawn from the data entered.
The registry parameters, in terms of spectrum and extent are in line with the majority of currently running psoriasis registries. Database reflects all the recent trends in plaque psoriasis diagnostics and treatment. It has the potential to improve dermatovenereology clinical practice in Slovakia when launched in real life setting.
Registry application as an innovative solution was prepared inline with Slovak Republic strategy of eHealth -electronic healthcare system. Its main objective is to provide right information, at the right time, in the right place in every phase of patient care to ensure substantial cost savings [54] .
The need for the registry in Slovakia is indisputable despite late introduction. Although the benefit of retrospectively acquired data might be questioned when facing physician expertise. The demand for the comparison of currently available biologics portfolio to the new drug candidates (secukinumab, brodalumab or tildrakizumab), will escalate registry importance, in terms of new data that might accelerate the launch and drug availability to the patients [55] [56] .
Recent scientific progress in the psoriasis etiopathogenesis and treatment armamentarium answered some, but not all the questions. The biology therapy impact on the healthcare budget requires monitoring of predictive biomarkers. The introduction of new genetic markers to better understand a disease nature and interpersonal differences would contribute to continuous drug development. Substantial effort should be put into the further research in genetics, immunology, angiogenesis, environmental factors, psoriasis in children, elderly and pregnant population, psoriatic arthritis, cardio-metabolic comorbidities, etc. [57] .
Every decision made on patient treatment should take into the consideration impact on the quality of life [58] . Validated commonly used life quality questionnaires should be inevitable part of each registry. Their selection is not defined [59] .
The loss of physician motivation is the most common problem in the context of information collection. Repeated recording of the same data is challenging in long-term perspective without apparent short-term outcome. Elimination of redundant optional data should be the priority. Therapy center representatives and study center co-ordinators should meet regularly to share experience and best practices.
Every effort should be made to have data compared to other countries. Evaluate similarities and differences among specific parameters depending on population of scope. Registry owners should apply for the membership in the multinational initiative PSONET.
